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Kj-tchen in Bigfork'

Open

Irembers.

MEEIIIiE: (*** 59Xg ThC CTTANqC! )
United Methodist Church, Connerce & Electric
Avenues, Bigfork- Business Meeting: 7:30 pan'
Open to all . Program: I pm' Cirristine Paige'
ldro is earning hei l'laster's degree in lrildlife
biofogy at the University of Montana, willp."="ii "Population Charges.. in rEstern Sorrgbirds'"
i.{ost recently Christine r'rorked for the Flathead
National Forest on otd-growth indicator species'
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Help is needed in nrapping the old
grouth of the 4th District, vhich is
the Hr:ngry Horse area. No field work
is required, fhis is primarily a
mapping job. The need is urgent for
someone rrho has the time to devote the
next few r,leel<s to the project. For
more details, contact Robin Magaddino,
837-4294, Bigfork, or Rosalind
Yanishevsiqr, 756-4-794, Polebridge.

to anoLher

season

of

Audubon

in

the Flathead. What a terrifi-c sunner!
We }rave a great executive board again this
year and members have b,een at work arranging a
new place to meet; the fund raisers and field trips
(Birdathon and sr:nflorrrer seed sale) are in progress
or recently fj-nished and several fine programs have
already been lined up.
Again this year rre need your input on the direction you'd like to see Audubon go. We vi1I
have a voice on the Hungry Horse and Flathead
nritigalion consultalion group. flre group vi1l
handle problems of power generation, water qua1ity
and r,rildlife values. A1so, we are making efforts
to increase dialogue vith the timber industry. The
Kootenai and Loto Accords have shown that citizens,
environnentalists and timber people can wor]< together for rm-rtua1 benefit. Audubon r,ri11 also
trave a voice in t$e Flathead Ia.ke Protection Ass'n.,
a group dedicated to maintaining Flathead Lake and
tributaries in sor:nd ecological conditionI'lhen you have ideas or conrnents about what
Flathead Audubon is doinq, or should be doing,
call a board member or coilie to a board meeting
vith your conrnents. t hope you had a great
sunrner and that you will have a great time at the

first

Audubon

activities this season. *****
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strrct, nestled in
the mountains above Lake I'dary RonanAt rrarious times of the year the springfed nrountain pond is a watering hole
for deer and moose; a haven for moulting
rnallards and a- special school for fledgrlings learning to use their wingsOspreys f1y overhead and occasionally
'you can spot turtles sunning themselves
ron fallen logs in the water. If you're
'quiet and stiy in the shadoi'rs: as you
approach, the squirrels von't give you
avay and you can vhile arrr:ay an hour
or so with binoculars or spotting scope,
renewing yourself with the serenity
of the place.
Not long ago I went to the Pond
in anticipation and l,ras instantly angry.
There vas a fire ring of stones and
charred vood at the base of three fir

It's a peaceful

trees. (raiotst ) off to the side was
a litter of beer and soda pop cans that
1ed to a rrcund of more erpty cans.
(#*&?*!) !{hatever happened to Pack
It In - Pack Il Out,! Hhat became of
the time-irorn lesson taught by mothers:
"Clean up your ness! " I fumed -- I
,fussed -- and fina11y recogaized it
twas too late to teach anyone in thal
iparticrrtar group any sort of lesson.
lBut there was positive action I could

'take.
Resolute, I walked out, found a
itrash bag and returned to the pond.
I picked up each of those aluminum cans
(aLL 76 of them) and hauled them out
of the mor:ntains. A few days later the
cans were donated to the 1ocal museum
vhich recycles aluminum cans to help
defray expenses.

It just goes to show: soneone's
lack of couth and consideration can
be of benefit to someone else, but
sonetines you have lo look for it-

Sharon Bergrert

Earth Day is everyday and the Flathead
Audubon area is no excePtion.
Recvcling efforts are continuing in
Siqfork, Condon, Kalispell and Whitefish!
Several attended the July meeting of
the Flathead Valley Solid Waste District

in Kalispell.

Ttrere was testimoney
waste disposal,
hazardous
regarding
groundvat'er,
the increase
of
contamination
recycling'
and
to
from
rates
in
$30.50
$19
A request ',ras made for elQansion of the

1andfi11 to include greenbelts and
recycling. Some of those attending were
recruited for the Landfill Options Committee, which is chaired by Roger Hopkins'
The Flathead Va1leY Earth DaY Coat:iulgqcompretea Earth Day 1990 activities
1,/1th a financial surplus, which wj-ll provide seed money for ongoing programs'
Proposed plans are to return to the
Kalispell Center Ma1l with e>'J:ribits for
Earth Day 1991. If You have ideas or
sugigestions for olher activities, just
sendryour coilments to the Earth Day
Coordinator.

Down to Earth, the nrenrbership publication of the Montana Environmental
Information Center, Sulruner , L99O ,
features recYcling and Earlh Week
Celebrated in Montana. Included in the
issue were three photographs that were
used in the extribits at the Kalispell

Center l.{a11.

This Earth DaY column wil] be used
as a means of cotnttrtnication for those
organizations that participated in
Earth Day. Newsworthy contributions
should be sent to Your Earth DaY
Coordi-nator

Ferne cohen

ItE1cre, Martirra!

A

Past president Robin l"tagaddino
reports that daughter l'Iartina came into
the world on July 22, joining the other

I,{agaddino's, Joe and Angelina.

EC*'.IDII\E TI{E BIRDS AB0IIT

1990 INSl'Ifl-ilE OF RIVM EU]INGY

The l.{onitoring Avian Productivity
project on the Slran Oxbov Preserve is
done for this year. We banded blackcapped chicl<adees/ comnon yellowthroat,

Ihab is ic?
lt's noL a trip to a national Park'
although we did go ttrru Rocky t'lountain
National Park going dorum. and Yellowstone
Park on the r,ray home. It's not a r^reek

pine si-skin, I"lacGillivray' s lsarbler
chipping sparrow/ robj-n, Lincoln's

,

with an old friend, afthough

sparrow/ red-naped sapsucker, northern

naterthrush, golden-crowned kinglet,
western tanager, Strainson's thrush,

brotsn creeper and red-eyed vireo. A
pileated voodpecker left a big hole in
one nel. Dan Casey spotted a LeConte's
sparrow in the area -- an uncotrmon
species here.
Thanks are extended to all the
wonderful helpers. fhis tras'been an

for

C.S.U.

It vas like atl of those things
at once. EverYone learned a lot and
was exposed to a vast arraY of

exciting, addicting projectl TVo more
nets w111 be added, and a simpler design
for a double-stacl<ed net is bei-ng r"rorked
on. Bandi-ng r.rill continue through

interesting subjects.

A lieek of exPeriences in June-from learning riparian plant names and
identification, and catching aquatic
insects and other stream life, to discussing environmental ethj-cs and the
impact of projects like the proposed
Tl'ro Forks Dam.
Waler law and the historY of water
development were presented in a way
thal caused you to really lhink about
how cruciai water is to societY's
gror.rth and hov complex lhe sotutions
vil1 probablY be- This leads You to
a higher appreciation of our seemingly
abundant r,rater resource here in
Montana, and a clue to the Predicted
gror+lh, expecially in the Flatilead

September.

Hunmingbirds are ihinning fufu
down. f t's a good thin9, dS \ffi,
I'm just two cups short of
THI
serving 35 l-bs. of sugar this Hlr/
\
4? season. So far, 350 birds
have been banded. Of these,
95 are hatch-year birds (babies) as of
Augrust 19. This is dorrn compared- to 135

in 1988 and 117 in 1989/ and shons the
affect of the cold, wet weather during
nesting. Hurmners concentrated in the
valleys and lhere hrere more caliopes
and many more male rufous. There was
also a black-chinned hurrner -- my firstSoon the Weslern Bird Banding Ass'n.
will meet in Ednronton, Alberta. Being a
snoopy bander, f now have enouq;h information to present a paper on color cliange
in maturing rufous ma1es. ?hey start to
change from green to rufous and grow a
few red throat feathers before they l daara

Ron

Batchelor was like one after riding
with him from Bozeman to BaileY, Co
and back. It vasn't a daY at a Place
like Woodland Park with your grandchildren'
although most of the 20 part,icipants
ldere younE at heart and everyone had
a lot of fun. It's not a r*eeli of surnner school , althougih there were over
ten instructors ancl you could get credit

vaafE].

With a field triP each daY, tine
friends, even a
square dance one night, a oeliqrhtful
and energetic Cirector, Su-san Foster,
and being' very l^rel-I fed by Donna and
Lyle Hetterly, it lqas reallY all
worthwhite. Watching birds and
olher liildlife r'ras top priorily on
the agenda. A warbling vireo or an
indigo bunting lrould stop any other

to

rtc

would like to take this opportunity
to thank Flalhead Audubon for the scholarship to the Glacier Institute' The class
ruas well worth the time and effort pul
forth. We learned about lhe diversity
and ecology of plants itr Glacier Parl<,
both above and ]:elolu the timberlineAgain, my sincere thanks.

I

ge+- ]--o knor,.' new

event.
Watch for the notice of the 199i
fnstitute of River Ecology. it lrould
be very worth Your vrhile.
Malcolm ThmPson

EJ.1Y Jones

ns*slebter is pninted oi
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IT'S AUDUBON'S ANNUAL

Sunflower Seed Sale -rl
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(Please Print)
PHONE

NAME

I

I

ADDRESS

I

I

Number of sacks

I

BLACK, OTL SUNFLOWER SEEDS

.

I

Amt. ene]-osed

I

50 ]-b sack at $15
I

I
I

f ri11 pick up my seeds on Saturday, October 13 in
Bigfork_ Kalispe1l_ Columbia Fa11s- Wfish- Polson- Condon-

I
I

Send check and order to:
(due October O)

I

t

I

Are you a

-ffi*
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--

or a

member

-

-

FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY
P-O- BOX 775
BIGFORK, MONTANA 59911

t

- Narroxar- AuoueoN SoclETY

-

ation and education Progralns '
folloving convenient l-ocations wilf
be used for delivery on October 13:
Lakehills SkoPPing Center
Bigf ork:

CONSETV

The

9-11am
Falls: First Federal

Condon:
Kalispell:
Polson:
Hhitefish:

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Enjoy full National Audubon Society

benefits-and

ALJDLIBON

magazine-

at a special new-member rate of $20.

[.ot irl ( ]xr1;tt'r:

1O-12am

Center

I'1a11

vest

Parkinq J-ot, 1O - 12 am
Super 1 Parking Iot

llam-1pm

Train DePot Parking lot

10- 12am
Aftef filling out the oniet- form, be
sure Lo make note of utere r'ou r+ant to
Lailr: ciefiverv and mark ','onr caiendar
accorCinqlY / so you tton't forEet the
tinre and place.

Joln today and receive:
AYEAR_6BIMONTHLY
ISSUFS

-

of the stunning

photography and ahsr.rrbinrt
articles in AUDUB(lN magazint'.
MEMBERSHIP in one of tltc S{tii
local Audubon t'hapters natiortwide (if there is one in vour arr.a )
with access k; field{rips irrtri
()tlrer activili"s.

Sawings

Ca1]. June Ash, 1Y-2289
for arrangements

Kalispe[

a

non-member

In{'T KEEP TI{E BIRE I'C'ITIIiIG
Get your ltinter suPPlY of sunilower
seeds a nO irefp Flathead Audubon fund its

Co1-r-mbia

I

FREE OR REDUCED

\irtttt

ADMISSION to Audubrn nattrrrcelrtt,rs anrl sant tuaries.

Arlrlrr'ss

INMTATIONS t<;,{u<

I
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I

r,r r'r

( it\

tr ol0q-l

\liri('1.i1)

FIJGIBIUT'I 1. 11 1.. 1r l,-;,1;;.,,
ludulrrrrr tot:rs.

I)ar-ment
\1,

l,:! r,l,rl,

1

ent'losetl

r,..,rr,1r,,1, i.r'r,,''\r

Bill me

I,i ltr\|r.r,.l:!/I!

NEW MEMBERS ONLY!
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lratrrrt l)rrrks

rrrllrrlibles, and qifts. Arul iqiiir
rrrui rrrt trrlrr trl,ilr trru rr
sul)l)orllltq tlrt }iatrur,al Arrcirrlr,,r,
:i(x ir.t\"s vitirl ffiorts at l)rote( lltr:
ri ilrllile arrrl tl)e envlfl )rlnlerll

Conserrration libtes
ACCORDS

RPRESEhtr CRITICEL BREAKTIIRUreH

one of the most exciting and positive conservation breakthroughs in recent years took place this suilnner in Norlhwest Montana with the signing of Wilderness Accords
betueen 1ocal wilderness advocates on the Kootenai and
I-o1o Nalional Forests. Tlrose agreemenls, which accepted
680,000 acres of wilderness on the two forests, destroyed
the effectiveness of the myth that wilderness was at the
expense of jobs.
Unhappily, the magnitude of the achievement accomplished by these local fforkers and consenrationists does
not seem to have been realized' by the nedia. Even though
editorial support for the Accords, the tenor of reportwidespread
lras
there
ing the events still seemed to errphasize the various, to be e>q>ected, critics
raihe. than the historic nature of the agreenrents. In my opinion, the
Accords deserve national attention. In al1 of the raging conflict over
forest issues, nowhere efse have local people, frequentty ln opposition over
such issues, been able to reach such fundanrental agreement'
Ttre folks who hanrrrered out the Accords deserve great credit for their
spirit of conciliation, their patience and their r+illingness to overcone a1l
of the hostility rvhich has surrounded the rrilderness issue in Montana- fn
the past, rfldof of us in Montana Audubon chapters have urEed that more effort
1:e placed in finding areas of agreement bel'nreen local interests instead of
focusi-ng on conflict in discussing public land issues. Our best hopes have
been vindicated by the process leading to the Accords.
What is disheartening about the furor surroundinE the Accords is the
nature of the oppositi-on to the agreements by a few environmental groups or
individuals. nather than oppose the Accords honestly on their neritsr or to
openly stale their apparent opposition to lhe release of any further roadless
aieas, some of the critics have resorted to demagoguery, mud-slinging and
personal attack on the groups and persons involved in the negotiations. In
my opinion, in so doing, the credibility of such criticism is vastly diminishedputure cooperation by us nith such groups should be seriously guestionedDue to the murlqi partisan politics that have effected any logical approach
to the r.rilderness issue, the signers of the Accords recently decided to refrain
from their efforts to push legislation on the Accords before the November

elections.

the good'l.rork and critical breakihrough they have accomplished
should be supported and built upon. When the elections are over, t.he push for
enacting the Accords into law should be vigorously pursued. In the meantine,
those of us vho support the Accords, and the process which 1ed to them, should
publicly express that support and should write or call our Congressrnen and
Senators in favor of the Kootenai and lolo Accords and the process lrhich 1ed
Hor.,r-ever,

to them.

Rod Astl

}NMAIIAIS FIRSI ITHIP-PMR-HILL SIGIITED

I.darjorie Swanson of Libby documented the state's first whip-poor-will when
it answered her tape of an Arizona r,rhip-poor-wi1l. fhis tape has the call of
the southwestern whip-poor-wiIl which is quite distinct frorn the call of the
eastern birds. Don Skaar sighted the unusual bird just above Libby Dam on
Ji.:ne 28. Nine birders from the area, lncluding Helen Carlson, Georgia Frazier
and Don Stoeker, joined many 1oca1 foli<s trying to see the elusive bird, but
Don Skaar had the only clear sighting. Everyone else w-as lucky just to hear
its i:nique call .
5

I99O FIATHEAD AUMBCN SrcIETT DIRECTORY
OFFICMS

Brent Mitchell , 960 Ki.enas Rd, Kalis.oell , If-I 59901
Leo Keane, 514 Pine P1ace, Whitefish, MI 59937
Gail Leonard, 514 Pine Place, Iihitefish, l'fr 59937
Tonrnie Clark, 231 Pine Needle Ln, Bigfork, MI 59911

President

Vice president
Secret3ry
Treasurer
DRESTI}RS

Rt 1, Box 11881, Charlo, MI 59825
Dick Fretheim, 904 I^Ioodland Ave, Ka1ispe11, Ml 59901
Llmn Ketly, 9058 5th Ave E, Polson, lf-I 59860
Ed Prach, 110 Goat Trail , Irlhitefish, MI 59937
Bob Shermum, 2BBB Srr?n Hwy, Bi-gfork, MT 59911
Bob Ba11ou,

756-8130
862-5807
862-5807

837-6615
644-2365

755'5768
883-5797
862-1350

837-6248

CIilLIRS

Rod Ash, P. O. Box 1129, Condon, MI 59826
Education/Audubon Kim Davis, 695 Va11ey View Dr, Ka1ispel1, MI

Consenration
Adventures

Field Trips
Hospitality
Membership
Newsletter
Progratry'Earth

59901

P- O. Box 2922, Kal-j.spel]-, ]'ff 59901
Pattie Broxn, 560 WoIf Creek Dr, Bigfork, MI 59911
June Ash, P. O. Box 1129, Condon, lfl 59826
Sharon Bergman, 354 laBella Ln, Big Arm, IfI 59910
Ferne Cohen, P. O. bx 1782, I^lhitefish, l'4-f 59937
Dan Casey,

Day Coordinator
Refug:e Projects

Bob Ballou, Rt 1, Box 11881, Charlo, MI 59825
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752-6616
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754-2289
849-5286
862-2028
644-2365
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THE FLIffHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETy meets on the second Monday of each nonth from
Septenber ttrrough May at the Lfrited Methodist Church in Bigfork- fhe business
meeting is held at 7:30 pm folloved by a special program at 8 gn. The regular
rrcnthJ-y meetings are preceded by an D<esutive Board rreetingf, the lirp and
place of vhich are published in the precediag nevsletler. fhese meetings are
open and a].l interested people are velcome to attend.
THE PILEATED POST j-s published nine li:res a year, September tlrrough May, and
is sent to Flaihead Audubon Society nelnbers as a mernbership benefil. The cost
is $5 per year for non-rembers vho vould like td receive the newsletter. fhe
address for Ttr.e Flathead Audubon Society is: P. 0. Box 715, Bigfork, MI 59911.

Deadline for nevsletter copy: the 21st of each month.
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